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(Continued from Pago Three.)

lug tho efficiency of tho duet mulch.
It does so: (1) by tending to restore
the pore connection between the

than humid la
decreased: tl) Increase In

wator food
plants rouulro properly

sustain thoiu. hy adaptation
in tho iilRtita to requirements of
growth undor dry conditions. This

iluat mulch and tho below, consideration one of groat
(2) by tho numerous cracks which i momunt, Vovod from tho standpoint
follow In many soils from tho rapid, of Ul0 futuro of ,,rj. farming,
drying of a moro or loss Impacted .

Tho farnmr CJn ,u, ,UUo ,.
surface. It la greatly Important thatirec,,y ,0 m,uca transpiration tho
tho soil muloh sha I bo rcuoued after crt)1,8 Tuo prcatcr thl, B,,,y of
rains, and espccla 1 after heavy rain ,,,ant fom, lliantllUC,i tn) mtIn many of the soils of tho weal. Tho ,. Ifw, .,,.., -- ..oiinMn it mn.tm.iti
nln should be to make such reuownl th(J ,CM w, ,, Ul0 relative amount
at tho most propitious time, that Is. of wa,er from tho g0. Tll8
when tho son naa urieu enougn 10 om,,haBUea tho wisdom on tho pnrt
prevent It from sticking to tho bar-- ot ,,ry ,nml fnrmor n)niitnlii
row. but enough to cause It to ng a 1lwrn, mwXy of vlMi fooU ,

crumble Into partlclea too Uno. Of tho so, ,n ft ttaMy nval,ftlllo form.
tourro In practise this cannot always Th( n dry nrea8 mny bo nccom.
bo done when very largo areas are to n,lline,j niei,nwhllo by that high-clas- s

be harrowed. ' cultivation which will Insure tho
The chief use of the mulch Is to nbundlinl liberation of fertility,

prevent tho loss of soil moisture. wh0 not vry n)uch can bo Uone
This loss Is lar greater In the upper' to ,.,,,,, amount 0f water
layerof tho soil than those layers tranil,,w, by int)lv(dURt plants, tho
that are lower, hence great can do mucn regulate
ponance oi maima ning me sou aniount ot water taken fron, lno n
mulch on summer tilled lands, Uut ,a tho aggregate, by regulating crop
it may also serve aid In In-- ; crowth. and ho can ncre..0 the
crease ot moisture content of the
soil, and In putting the soil in a con
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to tho
tho amount of available for trans

piration. He may influence the
dltlon that will lavor the active ,. .. thnt hnii i.n tnvn
working of the bacteria that Inhabits from tha mUi Klr8t ,,y as

same. The first result follows (Q tho cropa tnat he w, Rn)W B0Mle
from the added moisture through Jof whch tako more nnd iomo ,C8B

which, becauso of tho tillage. , mo8lure from tho soil. Second, he
finds easy penetraitou into the soil. nlny reguiate thickness or the
Tho amount ot such accumulation lhtnneM of the stand of the plants
will be proportionate to the amount ln glvcn en)p Thrdi wne ho
or precipitation, and to tho effective- - nnda thnt crop ,Bt ha8 ,lecn wvta
ncsa or tho measures for preventing inopportunely is not golug to prove
its escape. tho moisture that remunerative, ho should at once re-
enters tho soil cannot be saved, but n,ovo or Uury ,t and thus stop the
a very large proportion of It can, as on B0 ,uogtl,ro (0 no purpose
iMimli In mryrA iH.tQnM,. fltt fiA tliir .. . . . ... . . t' .i.uvi. ... u...u ...... ..w -- - - ,.. tnnr in iinintr niacin nv mo mania innt
cent. The second follows from tho compose ,ivius'a The amount ot i

niammiucu u.u wir ava for transn ""'" ,u"v' v"rs imn !.,.,.-- . ,,.,
..1.J...... ..!.... IIUIIIIHIK IIIIILIIanu me aeration gneu. luay, of course, bo Incrooscd by thnt

In some soils and under some con- - CUKrat0u which will encourage the
onions, mo arying oi me surisco sou CutraBC)l of water Into tho soil and
Is so rapid and complete that this in whlch w, retard ,ta Mea,)0 whon lt
itseir lorma a mnicn, so 10 speat. ha8 R0 olUerHi. Experiment has
through which moisture cannot pas hown thttt tno nmounl of wator
up irom ueiow. inis explains wny caled for t0 ,,roduco a iwund of dry-moi-

soil may sometimes be found niatlcr in various soils Is much
under soil that is quite dry on the greater n those that aro not well
surface. Such a condition may also cultivated than In those which are.
bo brought about where the tempera- - Experiments conducted In Utah havo

Is high, the sunshine abundantture ,,roved thnt the summer-fallo- w ma-an- d

the relative humidity low-- .
Uerlally reduces amount of water

The results that follow the Judl- - called for ,,y )U,ltg a8 comparej
clous cultivation of growing crop wlth iand that has been continuously
are virtually the same in kind aa cropped.
those that follow the maintenanco of As cu'itiratfon ext nds In dry areas
the soil mulch on land that Is fallow. and M ,t becomes more carefully
The cultivation Is given with the bar--' conducted, the store of moisture lu
row when applied to cereals andthe BO wn, increase; as the crop
with both the harrow and cultivator arca increases, transpiration through
when applied to such crops as corn,the growng Dr crops will also In-a-

potatoes. The cultivation alsolcrea,e. To BUch an extent will this
seeks the destruction or weeds, which increase prevail, that lt should exer-wi- ll

sap moisture from the soil mora ct(Q a material Influence by Incrcas-complete- ly

when they are allowed to!,g humidity in tho air, and this
grow numerously than any other I, turn should tend to lessen the

So valuable and so effective I Jury done by ,he w,nd8 that
axe these methods of maintaining prevail In dry areas. This
moisture tnat in ary areas iney are increase In transpiration has to
practised on crops uy growing mem tho hojie that It will result In an In-I- n

rows though not usually grown crcass Jn tho precipitation, but tho
thns. as alfalfa for Instance, In order evidence bated on tho results does
to mako such cultivation possible. not BUgtan this view. Tho Influence
wcen applied to smsii grains. from this Increased trans- -
ever. the yields havo nqt been round pratlon does not appear to be enough
sufficient to Justify the practise.

Shading the soil and thus protect-
ing it rrom evaporation may be Inci-
dental or it may be designedly done,
lt is Incidental when it is the result
or crop growth, as when It Is fur-
nished by the cereals when too ad-

vanced In growth to admit ot bar--
. ....I .U 1 .lB and rromcrops when ?.

plants have attained a considerable
size, and by the high-c- ut stubbles or
mature grain that been

lt Is done through design when
soil the crop Iff strewn with

straw, manure some other
Such a method ot prevent-

ing escape ot baa been
found. effective In a considerable, de-
gree when applied to orchard and
other trees, and even to grass lands.
The or evaporation by a
broad-leafe- d crop, aa corn, when
crown. Is very considerable.
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to any very appreciable extent.
Influence that Affect Kvaimrutlon.

Among the that affect
evaporation In addition to those that
have been dwelt upon are: fl) the

resulting from
12) the influence rrom
altitude, (3) that resultingother cultivated the the

harvest-
ed,
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sub-
stance.

moisture
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cllmnto.

elements

dedaing

Influences

Influence latitude;
resulting

the store of humus in soil. In
the discussion of this question these
Influences cannot be Ignored, be-

cause of the Important bearing
which they exercise upon evapor-
ation.

Latltudo influences .evaporation
because of the Influence which It ex
erts upon temperature. Evaporation
increases with increase In the tem-
perature. This explains why evap--
oratloq Is greatest when the summer
beat la greatest, other things being
equal, and why it Is tefckY to cool and
cold weather. The loss of soil
moisture, therefore, Jn northern latlRii mourn Tn.v I in.t nr. i

vlously intimated, in three ways, viz: tude- - wl Proportionately In-(- 1)

by leaching; (2) by evaporation, creased, other things being equal,
and (3) by transpiration. The loss' w'thv Increase in the temperature

by leaching, as has been shown, ch ollowi as the result of the
dom. occurs In dry areas. The loss lower latitude of the locality,
by evaporation, oftentimes serious, The Influence of altitude Is prob-ba-s

JUBt been discussed. The Iota! ably no less potent than that of latl-b- y

transpiration through tho leaves tude. With Increase In the latitude
of plants is several times greater than comes decrease In the temperature,
the loss that usually occurs by evap-jan- d with decreare In the tempera-oratio- n,

ture comes a lessened transplrat'on.
Plants In tho process of growth ' Elevation alone may result In pro-ta- ke

up water rrom the soli by means tecting a crop from tho baneful In-- or

minute root hairs at the extreml- - fluences or a temperature that will
ties or the rootlets. The water thus wither the same in lower altitudes,
taken into the plant contains more notwithstanding that tneso may bo

less or certain elements or plant in the same latitude. Thus it is
food taken rrom the soli. It passes that betimes a crop will be withered
from cell to cell or up through tubes In a low valley by hot winds which
within the plant until it reaches the do not harm the same on a high
leaves, whence it passes off Into tho altitude in proximity thereto, tho
air. Through the medium of water, latitude being tho same. Uecause of
therefore, the elements concerned In the Influence thus exertedji latitude
promoting growth aro distributed to and altitude on evaporation, It has
all parta or the plant. Aa the wnter been claimed by high authority that
passes off Ino the air, there Is a do- - 15 Inches of annual precipitation in
mand for more wator, to sustain tho Dakota or Montana will be as help-process-es

of growth, bence the de-- ful In sustaining vegetation as 20
mand upon the water supply Jn the Inches in southwestern Nebraska and
eoll continues until growth la coni- -, northwestern Kansas,
plete. j The Influence of humus in tho soil

Many things yet to bo learned s very potent on tho transpiration
about the transpiration ot water that will result, not only because It
through plants. It would seem sate lessens transpiration, but because It
to say, however, that It la influenced increase the molsturo supply avail-b- y

the following conditions: It Jsjable for transpiration. A soli well
Increased; (1) by Increased tern- - stored with humus will sustain plant
peraturo; (2) by decreased humid-'grow- th without languishing In a
ity; (3) by Increaea in the velocity time or drought ror a much longer
or the wind; H) by increase in the period than a soli not thus prepared
sunlight; (6) by Increasing age In to resist the influences of drought,
the plant up to the blossoming stage, But the best methods of storing the
nnd (6) by Increase in the strength soil with humus In dry areas have
and the diffusion or the root system. ' cant imperfectly been worked out.
Jt la very evident, therefore, that The crops-tha- t ara beat fitted ln- -

tiih m;xn nu.i.irnv, iu:xi, wkdnksiiay, novkmiuui i:i, una.

method of growing thorn urn i yot
but Imperfectly uudoratood.

huN)rtmu'o of Subnoll .Moisture.
Tho chief function of water In tho

subsoil In dry arena U to furnish n
aupply to tho growing cropn, when
tho supply from tho surfuco soil la
tURUtllctont to meet tho nooda or tho
same. This U dune by entering thu
root hnlra that ponetrato between tho
aubBOll pnrtlcleH, and hy furnishing
additional water drawn from lower
depths through capillary movemunt.
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growing la lost. Under
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upon to do good purpose.
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soil Is 'mportant that Its pres
ence absence may make tho dlf- -

moisture will between success and failure
such that In growing In

wholly

holnful.

may
lessened

mulch,

with an average rainfall or
1C Inches, experiment has shown
enough of reserve molsturo cannot

this source may be maintained In soil produce
good crops when small grains are
grown upon the every year. In
a year they may promlso wall

short periods ot time, raln'for a tlmo, reach full
In downpours snow melts they fall. Experiments
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years by alternate cropping and alter
nate summer-fallowin- g the land
than by growing It annual crops

small grains. Such a process
tillage maintains a reserve mois-
ture the soil and this reserve
carries a through safely a
tlmo drought that but for Its pres-
ence might absolutely rail.

order maintain this reserve
soli moisture, therefore, tho bare--

excess, dry areas former bo Intro
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duced where such 'ntroductlon
practicable. It may not be practlcublo
In all Instances, us where, for In-

stance, soils aro light as to
with the wind, ln lieu or tho summer-

-fallow a cultivated crop mny
answer the purposo, but qulto
well, as tho cultivated crop makes

upon tho soil molsturo In tho
process of its growth. The

of tho cultivation and the depth
of the same to effect these ends Is
greatly significant. Experiments
conducted in Utah have tended to
emphasize tho great Importance of
stirring the soil at the earliest mo-

ment practicable In order to conserve
soil moisture rainfall, Nearly
one-ha- lf the entire loss rrom the un-
stirred surface of fallow land

I

was list during tho llrst I In duva
sultHoituoiit to the rainfall. Tho
depth to which tho soil ahould bo
cultivated in order eoiuurvo mhiIh-tur- o

Ih Htlll and tiiiHOttlcd iiuuMtloii.
Of online Inhitcucod by soils,
Imii- - tho retention of soil moisture
only, will probably bo found (hut
duep uultlvallon bo preferred
to Shallow, tint when a cultivated
crop la being urmwi, cultmtiiiMi
should bo practised deep enough
to seriously Interfere with tho growth
of the plants, The objections to tho

surface (1)

soil, and t.1) tho blowing ff the null
III certain areaa. first objection
may be obv'ated by glowing a culti-
vated crop, whlchi addition to fur-
nishing tho crop, will serve almost
tho same purpose as the summer-fallo-

In both Instances, however,
tho depletion of tho orgiuilo matter
is about tho same, but III the case of
the cultivated crop some benefit has
resulted tho crop grown. has
been stated that the blowing or soil
may b prevented entirely by stirring
It at the opportune time after rain,
so that It form granules rather
than soil particles. This Is only
partially true,
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lu tho Clroult four' of the State of,
OregiM, for tho Comity of Crook, i

Central Oregon Irrlgitlcu Com-
pany, n eotporatlou, plaintiff. s '

Wlllard M. IIoiimIoii. defeudaut
To Wlllard M. Ilouston:

In titu name of thu State of Ore
gon: ion nro herohy required ap- -...... IIU llllt Itfftl
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to

the relief prayed tor In the complaint.
to-w- lt: tor the eaucellatlnn and set-
ting aside ot a certain contract,
dated September 13, 1H0S, made be-

tween you mid The IIckcIiiiIm Irri-
gation and Power Company and as-

signed to said plaintiff, relating to
the settlement or certain lauds, and
tho purchase of water rights appur-
tenant thereto, situate In Crook
County, Oregon, and for such other
and further relief as may seem to
the Court Just nnd equitable.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication by authority of an
order of the Hon. W. I.. IlradshawM
Judgo of the Circuit Court or the

fltttfu of Oregon for tho County of
Crook, and said order Is dated lho
'.r.tli day of October. 11) til, mill Ih
duly recorded and entered In mild
Court Mini suit.

Ditto of llrst publication, October
ilO. Hill

Unto of last iiiibllciitlon, Documbf r
II, 11)11

Juhnii Mteiiriis R. Jacob Kniulm',
AtiorneVM for the plaintiff,

I Pilot, Butte
Acreage

Host nnd owrat I'rlced
AcrciiKo on tho Market.

Hand led by till rdlnulo
real estate dculent.

J. H. Bean
Bend, Orcpon

f4-

THE WHITE IS
KING

BBtrfllPiiV.'''(sBtP '"I'

sBfcS4 refill LSiaJj
fM;wsr.(L-ii-"ikjkj-fl i

.8IBsJ
Tho BESTnll-roun- d Knmlly

Scwlntr Mnclilnu thnt can
bo produced. Made In both
HOTAItY nnd VIIIItATOK
stylos. Tho rotary innkea

boh IX)CK nnd CHMN
stitch. Tho latest up to
tho minute steel attach-
ments with each machine.

. Sold on viisy payments.
St'nd nnmo nnd nddreM for
our beautiful !!. T. cntn-Ioku- u

frco.

White Sewing Machine Co.

MOO Market Street
San Frnnclftco, Cnllfornlu

We do not Give Trading Stamps

tflBuy your groceries of
us, we can save you from
five to ten per cent. Trade
where your DOLLAR
goes the farthest.

L. B. MISENER
CASH QROCERY.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
TELEPHONE; Bend, Oregon.

( "4 :
We Have Taken Over the Entire Stock of

LUMBER
of the Pine Forest Lumber Co.,
and are In a position to fill orders
of any size. In addition we carry

a full line of

Building; Material
Lime, Cement, Plaster
Brick and Fire Clay.
Also COAL and LAND PLASTER.

Overturf-Davis-Mill- er Co.
Bend, Oregon.

rtt


